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To

	

Special Agents in Charge
And Resident Agents

Subject :

	

Criteria for Local Law Enforcement Regarding
Secret Service Protective Functions

Attached is a sample letter which is the criteria we have
for=ulated for local law enforcement to insure that we
receive certain vital information. You should address
such a letter to all local, county, and state law enforce-
ment a.,3ncies in your district . 'i'hoee will include Chiefs
of Police, Sheriffs, State Police, and any others you doom
necessary .

While I realize that it will entail considerable clerical
work the letters to these officials will not be duplicated
and an original will be sent to each official .

It is imperative that this phase of our program be expedited,
and you should advise this office not later than November 1,
1954, of its completion. At that time furnish Headquarters
with the number o: letters sent to law-enforcement officials
in your district .

--Q-Grl
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Chief of Police
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The United States Socrot Sorvico is charged by Title 18, II . S. Code,
Section 5056, with the rooponcibility of protecting the President
of the United States, the combora of his ierodiato family, the
President-oloct, the Vico President, or othor officer next in the
ordor of cuccoccioa to the office of President, and the Vice Prosident-
olcct, togothor with a forccr Prooidont, at his roquoat, for a
roaconable period aftor he loavoa office .

Effective liaison with all law enforcement and intelligence agencies
is noccocary to inouro that we receive information on individuals
or groups of individuals who pogo a potential threat to the safety
of the President and othora for whose protection the Secret Service
is responsible .

Basically, the Secret Service should be furnished with any information
coning to your attention of a throat to physically harry the President,
or others nanod above, or to cauze him or theca any embarrassment,
whether it is by an individual or a group or organization .

Wa are further intorootod in rocoiving any information of any
individual or group of individuals who physically h:rcs or throateno
to harm any of your local, otato, or naticnally elected or appointed
officials . In connection with this typo of information we Lould
like to reccivo any detailed data your file might contain concerning
any such individual, such as his bacl:~,-rouad, mental condition, pro-
pennity for violence, posmocaion of ar=, etc.

Should any information of the above nature core to your attention,
plcace forward sane to the undersigned. Any mattar of an urgent
nature involving a throat to the life of the President or others
named in the first paragraph ohould be comnunicatod to this office
by telephone (collect if long distance) .

Your cooperation in these matters will be greatly appreciated.

(Local Field Office
Address g Tolophone Number)

Vary truly yours,

Special Agent in Charge
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